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temerity.' ' I assure you, O my dear friend/ I an-
swered him, * that I neither saw nor heard you; ' but
he hurried me away without receiving my excuses.
The gate of the Palace before which he was on duty
was a little below the guard-house of which I have
just spoken. This place appeared to me at first like
those gilded chambers in which Justice is dispensed
in Europe; or like those beautiful places which one
still sees in some old Monasteries, where formerly
the Ecclesiastics held their Chapter. In this most
delightful Hall or Palace, I [93] saw an old man, full
of majesty, like to the Ancient of days; he was
covered with a magnificent scarlet robe, of extreme
beauty; he was not seated on his Throne, but was
quietly walking about, rendering Justice to his peo-
ple, from whom he was separated by high railings.
I saw at the gate of this Palace many persons, of all
sorts of conditions. The soldier who had conducted
me having spoken, my Judge, without hearing me,
draws a switch or rod from a bundle like those which
were formerly borne before the Roman Consuls; he
struck me long and severely with that switch, on the
shoulders, neck, and head,— and, although only a
single hand struck me, I felt as much pain as |I
experienced at my entrance into the first village of
the Hiroquois, when all the youth of the country,
being armed with sticks, treated us with unequaled
cruelty. Never did I utter any complaint, never did
I utter any groan under those blows; I suffered with
pain all that was applied to me, finding patience in
view of my own baseness. Finally, as if my Judge
had admired [94] my patience, he laid down the rod,
and, falling on my neck, embraced me; and, in ban-
ishing my griefs, he filled me with a consolation
wholly divine and entirely inexplicable. Overflow-


